Free Summer Opportunities!
Pre-ETS Summer Camp!

Pre-ETS Summer Camp every Tuesday & Thursday, 6/22 – 7/29 (9a – 1p)
Location: New Job Exploration Center (1221 N. Plate St., Kokomo)
Please note: not available during week of Howard County Fair 7/12 – 7/16

Community Activities every Monday, Wednesday and Friday (see schedule below) or plan your personalized career path opportunity with your Career Coach today!

RSVP: Bona Vista Pre-ETS 765.454.5997

Contact your Career Coach today to schedule an individual work experience, informational interview or job shadow designed for your career path or join in our group activities listed below:

CROWN HAVEN (Monday, 6/14 @ 1p)  A behind the scene tour for the students interested in the equine industry
INDIANA UNIVERSITY KOKOMO (Wednesday, 6/16, 6/30, 7/14 & 7/28) 10a – Noon  IUK private tour to learn about campus programs & resources
BUTTON CHRYSLER (Friday, 6/18 @ 10a)  An informational tour to learn about sales, admin, auto repair & body shop
SOUTH BRANCH LIBRARY (Monday, 6/21) 9a – 10a  Join us to learn about the operations and job opportunities
CRAFT FEST (Wednesday, 6/23) 10a – 4p  Participate and learn about the growing industry of crafting
ANDYMARK (Friday, 6/25) 10a – 11a  A great tour for the student interested in a production/industrial/robotic career path
IVYTECH (Monday, 6/28) 11a – 1p  IVY Tech private tour to learn about campus programs & resources
NORTHWOODS VILLAGE (Friday, 7/2 @ 9a)  Information provided for on-the-job training & job placement in the nursing/CNA field
CITY OF KOKOMO TROLLEY RIDE (Wednesday, 7/7)  Learn how to utilize public transportation
SUMMIT SALON (Friday, 7/9) 10a – 11a  A private tour for all students interested in cosmetology
HOWARD COUNTY FAIR (M – F 7/12 – 7/16)  Learn about several businesses in the area
KEVIN BOSTIC – BONA VISTA (Monday, 7/19 @ 9a)  Tips on what employers look for during the hiring process
H & R INDUSTRIES (Wednesday, 7/21 @ 9a)  A guided tour explaining careers in steel fabrication & precision machining
LINCOLNWOOD APARTMENTS (Friday, 7/23 @ 9a)  Designed for careers in maintenance, leasing and housekeeping
TREASURE MART (Monday, 7/26) 10a – 11a  Information and guidance for all aspiring entrepreneurs
THE EXCEL CENTER (Monday, 7/26) 1p – 2p  Private tour to learn how to obtain your Core 40 diploma
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT tbd  Howard Co. Sheriff's office and jail tour for the students interested in criminal justice
KOKOMO FIRE DEPARTMENT tbd  Guest speaker from the Fire Department – Station 1